Induction of lepromin reactivity in cured lepromatous leprosy patients: impaired chemokine response dissociates protective immunity from delayed type hypersensitivity.
Delayed Type Hypersensitivity (DTH) and protective immunity are thought to be tightly linked. Remarkable similarity exists between their cellular and immune mechanisms. However, their dissociation is also well known. Here we investigate the immunological mechanisms relevant for their dissociation in a group of non-relapsing cured lepromatous leprosy (CLL) patients. In these patients, using lepromin reaction as a model system of DTH we report critical role of tissue chemokine response in synchronous manifestation of these linked phenomena. Results indicate elevation of the threshold of tissue chemokine induction thus dissociating DTH from protective immunity in lepromin -ive CLL patients. We also show that the DTH anergy in these subjects is not an absolute one but depends on the strength of the stimulus. Our data provide insights into the intricate relationship between DTH and immunity and highlight the persistent presence of effector immune mechanisms involving these two pathways in apparently unresponsive lepromatous leprosy patients.